
Focused Carwash Solutions Helps Launch Dutch Car Wash in Aurora, CO 

DENVER, COLORADO - On Saturday, March 
16, 2019 Focused Carwash Solutions (FCS) 
helped Dutch Car Wash launch their soft 
opening celebration in Aurora, Colorado. To 
kick off their opening, Dutch offered free car 
washes for nine consecutive days. 
Approximately 8,000 cars were washed during 
that time. Dutch Car Wash is planning a Grand 
Opening in mid-May. 
 
From drawings and construction, to equipment 
installation and chemical, Focused Carwash 
Solutions helped Dutch Car Wash morph from 
the idea it was two years ago, into the 
impressive wash it is today.  
 
Dutch features a 95-foot dual belt Tommy conveyor inside a 110-foot building, with equipment by Tommy 
Car Wash Systems. Dutch also features Eurovac vacuums with AVW arches, a reclaim system by PUR, 
chemicals by Simoniz, and a point-of-sale system by Washify.  
 
“This property was a challenge from the start with less than an acre to work with before setbacks and 
landscaping,” explained Focused President Aaron Green. “We utilized every square inch of the property 
to fit the car wash there. We couldn’t have done this project without the dual belt offered by Tommy. The 
Tommy building really stands out on this corner and brought a dead corner to life!” 

 
Dutch Car Wash is located at 4301 S. Parker Road, Aurora, CO 80015.  

 
About Focused Carwash Solutions 
Aaron Green and Billy Tillotson founded Focused Carwash Solutions (FCS) to provide the best solutions 
for car washes across the country.  Together, they have washed or helped others wash over 1 million 
cars per year for the last 15 years.  While they sell Tommy Car Wash and AVW equipment, they can 
service or supply parts from every major supplier out there. Focused Carwash Solutions is headquartered 
in Denver, CO but works with clients across the nation and beyond. (www.focusedcarwash.com)  

About Dutch Car Wash 
Dutch Car Wash sits on a one-acre site, featuring a visually stunning 110-foot-long tunnel with full-length 
bay windows, a curved transparent roof for natural lighting, round stainless-steel equipment arches and 
17 free self-service dual hose vacuums. Dutch features the latest car wash technology, including RFID 
readers for unlimited car wash members and a dual belt conveyor system for easy loading amongst other 
customer friendly amenities. This earth-friendly car wash has a water recovery system which is designed 
to capture, filter and recycle up to 90 percent of its water so it uses much less of this precious resource 
and enables Dutch Car Wash to be part of the WaterSavers® program. (www.dutchcarwash.com)  

 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/PDidCn5G23FgrLYWC98XWQ?domain=focusedcarwash.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/m0PUCo2A35u56G0wtzhM5-?domain=dutchcarwash.com


 

 


